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The ELI Reoders cottectlon [s o comptete ronge

oJ boohs ond ptoys Jor reoders oJ otl oges,

ronging Jrom coptivoting contemporcry stories

to timeless clossics. There ore three series,

eoch cotering Jor a dfJerent oge group;
Young ELI Reoders, Teen ELI Reoders ond
Young Adutt ELI Reoders. The boohs ore

coreJultg edited qnd beoutiJut[g il[ustroted
to cqpture the essence oJ the stories ond ptots.
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One dog his mother went to look for food. She

wos holf wolf qnd holf dog ond she wqs veru
good ot finding food. But the little wolf wqs rired
of woiting ond he wqs hungrg! He went down to
the river to look for her.

@z :ii,ii, long time ogo, in on icg cold forest in the

:.ir-.:t, north of Conodq there lived o little greu

::r'-":ii;wolf. Life wos verg difflcult but the little
greu wolf wos hoppg.
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There were some Indions bg the river. He borked

ond showed his teeth but theg just loughed. 'Look

ot his white teeth! Let's cqll him§flhite Fong,'

sqid on Indiqn cqlled Greg Beover.

Greg Beqver took\ù7hite Fong to his villoge.

§(rhite F'ong wqs veru cold ond hungrg qnd he

wo.nted his mother. He sow o stronge thing on

the ground. It looked like the sun! He smelled it
ond OOOOOOO§7, his nose hurt!The Indions
loughed qt him. 'Thct's fi.re!' scrid Greg Beover.
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